Obituaries

JAMES F. SHERBON

James F. "Jimmy" Sherbon, of Walker, passed away July 9 at Crestview Acres Nursing Home in Marion, following a brief illness. Services were July 12 at Sacred Heart Catholic Church in Walker.

Survivors include one sister, Agnes Stone of Brooklyn; numerous nieces and nephews; and many great nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents; brothers, Francis Sherbon, Joseph Sherbon and William Sherbon, who died in infancy; and sisters, Betty Sherbon, Mary Leah, Loretta Ell and Florence Robbers.

Jimmy was born to James C. and Margaret (Wintriger) Sherbon on Jan. 7, 1935, in Walker. He was graduated from Walker High School. Jimmy lived his entire life in Walker, living on the farm where he was born. He was a truck farmer his entire life, operating a self-service country produce market for many years.

In his final years, it was his joy to grow produce for the distribution at The Catholic Worker House in Cedar Rapids.